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2 i 52 Califonna Road

Westfield, PA 16950
Septembe 29, 2006

Umæd Smtes DepmD~t of Agrcwru
AMS/Dairy Progrs

I-Room 297 i
1400 Independence Avenue, SW
Washington, DC 20250-0231
STOP 023

Fax: 202-690-0552
Dear USDA:

I am wrti to you because I have been ilÛommed that USDA is asking ~~intersted parties" to
submit proposals and ideas concering prcing Class II and iv milk. I am definitely an
"interested par" because I am a dary faner and I need a better method than is currntly being

used to detennine the price I am paid for my milk.

In the curent milk pricing formulas, which have been in place since Federal Order Refonn was
implemented in 2000, no consideration has ben given to dairy faners' cost of production. It is
unfai to price faners' milk without directly considering the farers' cost to produce the milk
in the

first place. I have no degree in economics, but I sure know when I am being ripped off, and

the curnt milk prcing methods ar a far at best. and, more accurtely, they are highway

robbery .

The federa1aw under the 608( c) 18 provision of the 1937 Agrcultual Marketing Agreement Act
(AMAA) MMDATES tht the fanners' cost ofproductoii be considered in any milk pricing
formula. Federa Judge
Wiliam Sessions ordered that this be done when the Federa Order
and the judge's order ar still being
Refonn came under review in his cour in 1999. This law
ignored by USDA in its curnt milk pricing methodology. USDA's failure to prce the famiers'
milk fairly has caused

tremendous suffering for our famers and iITarble har to America's

dairy faring communties, including our essential support businesses. This chronic economic
abuse of dairy faners not only mins our ru societies but also jeopardizes the milk supply of
Amercan consumers.
It is my hope that USDA will tae ths opportty to corrct the outrgeous miscauage of
justice that has been~- and continues to be-- perpetted agaist dary farers like me by USDA
when it does not consider the faners' cost of
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production in milk pricing fommulas.

